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sulf in the affiuirs of this fife, that he niay
j)lease hlm who, enroiled hlm as a sol-

diýýr." Paul's miotto w~as Ilthis une

thing 1 do," hie subordinated ail things

to> the furtherance of the gospel and to,

the winning« of the approval of Christ.
Anid if Titnothv would please l-ini who

had callcd hlmi he nist -ive an undi-

vided heart to bis sacred calling. The

Apostle was anxious that bis heloved

son in the faitli should, concentrate ail

his energies on the great work of his

ministry. He does flot appear to have

considered T1iniothy deficient in devo-

tion. In writirig to the Philippians he

says .Chapter 2 19 i ,2, "But 1 trust

iu the Lord Jesus to send Tiniotheus

shortly uoito you. . . For I have
no man likerninded, who will naturally

care for your stae. For ail seek their
own, flot the things which are jesus

Christ's. But ye knowv the proof of hlm,
that, as a son wvith the father, he hath
served with nie ilu the gospel." This is

surely high praise. Paul seems to say:
49Vou have done well in the past. 'Vou

have been a self-sacrificing servant of

Christ. Continue in the saine course.
See that you do flot weary in well-do-

3. lu thc next place the figure of the
allhlete is used. He 'contends ini the

gaines with hope of success only as he

acts ini accordance with tie rules of the

contcst,-giving up ail tings for, and
subordin.iting ail things to the attain-

ment of the end." The gaines cele-

brated at Ephesus in the ionth of May
were*famous'and attended by corupeti-
tors and spectators from the neighboring
cities. Paul and Tirnothy were both
doubtless fainiliar with these games.
They knewv that great honor felu not on1]y
to individuals winning the covetcd
crowns but also to the cities fromn which
the successful corupetitors came The
regulations to be observed by those who
contended for the prizes, throughout
their preparation and in the contest,
were severe. The greatest seif-denial

and the most strenuous efforts were ne-
cessary lu order to success. In i cor. g;
24, and following verses there is a strik-
ing allusion to the Grecian gaines,
"know ye flot that they which mun in a

race ruîi ail, but one receiveth the prize ?
So run that ye mnay obtain. And every
Mian that striveth for the niastery 15
temnperate in ail things ... But I keelp
under my body and bring it iuto sub-
jection."

iPaul had run ln this race and ivas
now rear its triumnphant close. "lHence-
forth there is laid up for me a crovn."'
The course he had hiniself taken and
which he recornended to'Timnothy had
led to stripes and imprisonient, and
was about to end in a cruel death at
the hands of the imperial power. But
it was to be the death of a mnartyr, the
glorlous reward would be bestowed on
hlmn by the Lord }limself.
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